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I JaL,Z 'Ensem6Ces I & II 






I ~• ~ Swrntli Program of tfu 2001-2002 Season. 
'Xf,mp 1?.!cita{ ?faff 
J'riaay 'Evwing 
Septem6er 28, 2001 
8:00 p.m. 
Program 
Jou 'E,nsem.ift I 
Moten Swing 
They Can' t Take That Away From Me 
Skin Tone 
Mercy, Mercy, Mercy 
Intemrisswn 
Jou 'E,nsem.ift II 
Groove Blues 
Georgia On My Mind 
Roberto Quinones, alto saxophone 
Miss Fine 
Work Song 
The Modal House of Hip Hop 
I I 
I I 
Buster and Benny Moten .I 
arranged by Ernie Wilkins 
George Gershwin I 
arranged by George Stone 
I 
Les Hooper 
SIV(f.S 151.tufrew Lyon, afto Afif<! Afc(jarth, a[to 
5!.ae6~yo (jonfon, tenor 
Jason Jl!ugs6erger, tenor I 'i{p6ert 9{,af<!, 'Baritone 
'l'nunpets 





arranged by Phil Wilson I 
I 
Don Menza I 
Hoagy Carmichael I 
arranged by Sammy Nestico 
I 
I SIV(f.S 'l{p6erto Quinones, a[to 
'Tom (jersic, afto 
Josfi Afasterman, tenor I 'Travis 'Iliackfr, tenor 
'To6ey 'Ifiomas, 6aritone 






Nat Adderley I I 




Jou 'E,nsem.ift II 









'Ben 'Brukrneier, piano 
'lJave 'Wasserman, 6ass 






'Ifiomas Afifes, piano 
Samantfia· Owens, 6ass 




29 BA 7:30 p.m. Bandarama 
30 BLRM 3:00 pm. Wind Symphony I 
October 
2 KRH 8:00 pm. Faculty Artist, Joe Neisler, horn I 
4 BA 8:00 p.m. Symphonic Band. Symphonic Winds 
5 KRH 8:00 p.m. Guest Artist , Raj Kapoor. Indian M11sic I 7 KRH 3:00 p.m. Chamber Winds 
9 KRH 8:00 p.m. Faculty Artists , Judith Dicker, oboe & I Michael Dicker, bassoon 
20 HS 7:30 a.m. Band Day 
21 BSC& 2:00 p.m. Choral Arts Festival I CH 
21 BA 3:00 p.m. ISU Symphony Orchestra & Choirs 
I 22 BSC& 9:00 a.m. Choral Arts Festival 
CH 
23 KRH 8:00 p.m. Faculty Brass Quintet I 
25 KRH 8:00 p.m. Faculty Jazz Ensemble, Jim Boitos, sax 
Charles Stokes, piano, Bill Koeh ler, bass, 
Tom Marko, drums I 28 CH 212 l:OOp.m. William Winters , percussion 
29 KRH 8:00 p.m. Jazz Band Halloween Concert I 30 KRH 8:00 p.m. Sonneries Quintet 
KRH Kemp Recital Hall 
BA Braden Auditorium 
CH 212 Cook Hall 212 
BSC Bone Student Center I CH Cook Hall HS Hancock Stadium 
BLRM Ballroom, Bone Student Center 
I 
